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Each Registrar in the county is com-

pelled by law to publish an alphabetic-
al list of the registered voters in his pre-

cinct in the county paper, if there be
one" published in the county. The
other changes are not material. We
print the law nei.t week. Bend in
your lists early next week for publi- -

VMUVUl i4Sl'J. "H

Wo lmvp .a Tnnr Tplter from' a friend
at Chillicothe, giving it ns his opinion
that many of the directors of the St.
Louis.Chillicothe and Omaha Railroad
eompauy were in favor of crossing
the river at Brownville; and' would,

'if the proper inducements were held
out by our people for the consideration
of the company.

In our recent trip over the Hanni-
bal & St. Joseph Railroad, we noticed
they mado the whole length of the
line in eight hours, which is quicker
by . four hours than the time, on the
same road three years ago. The road
bed is in prime order, and their coach-

es among the best in present use. This
is decidedly the best route to any
point either south or east from Ne-

braska.

Judge Morgan has gone to Quincy
to attend a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Quincy, Missouri and
Tacifie Railroad company. The Judge
is very aggressive in his nature, and
drive at his point with a good deal of
directness and tenacity ; and our peo-

ple will be well served by the Judge
as director in this company. He makes
a good Judge of Probate and Justice
of the Peace, and a good citizen ;
using the means derived from his

fUce in building up society educa-
tionally and morrally. We are pleased
to support such men for positions of
honor and profit.

The Clarion of Beatrice informs us
that Judge Towle has finished and
moved in the new post office building.
The offlec is furnished with one hun-
dred and fifty-si- x boxes and twenty
drawers. This is good evidence of
prosperity for a town seventy miles
from shore. Mr. Lepoindoin's large
etone house on Court street is fast ap-

proaching completion. Dunbars new
livery stable will soon be ready for
use. Foundations for three new resi-

dences are being laid, and other build-
ings enlarged and repaired, and that
the sound of the hammer and the ring
of the trowel are heard from sun rise
to sun set in that lovely vailey on the
Blue.

The Herald at Plattsmouth, comes
to us enlarged to a thirty-tw- o column
paper, and in this form makes its
best bow upon the public stage in a
complete new outfit of type, rules,
dashes, &c The Herald is one of the
eolid institutions of the State, and has
done noble work in combating politi
cal error come from what source it
may as the once powerful, but now
prostrate Democracy, give arri pie evi-

dence. Its. capacity for such labor
is jiow greatly increased; and we
congratulate, first, its able Editor;
secondly, the good people of Platter
mouth and Cass County; and thirdly,
the friends of humanity, good govern
meut, and our common country, that
"the Herald still lives.

Hon. Henry Stineman ,nd John
Dirks, of Benton ; Hon. George R.
Shook and J. R. Larkin, of As
pinwall; Dr. Rico and George Van- -

deventer, of St. Deroin ; Dr. John F.
Neal and Thqmas Green, of Peru ; D.
Y. Culbertson and Wm. B. Phillips,
of Glen Rock; W. H. Hawley and
Hon. Phillip Starr, of Lafayette;
Westley Dun das, of Douglas, and
many others from different parts of
the county, when in town this week
gave us encouraging reports as to crops
in their several localities. Wheat is
heavy, but a little rusty; Oats is ex
ceedingly heavy. Harvesting will
commence in a few fields this week,

, but will not bo at its full pressure un
til about the la?t of next week. Corn
is a little backward, but very promis'r
lsing. -- 3

Mr. D. Y. Culbertson was in our
office this week, and he informs us
that the christian people of Glen Rock
precinct are building a church edifice
fpr the Regular Baptist Society, on
the corner of Dr. Phillips' farm, which
lias been secured for that purpose.
The building Is to be 34x46 on the
ground, and 16 feet high, to be built of
rine with Black Waluut finish. He
also says that the Methodist have a
subscription reaching near $2,000, for
the purpose of building a Methodist
Church In that precinct. We know
of three' School Houses in. that pre-

cinct, used for school purposes and
religious services. This Is very ample
provision for a territory but six miles
square, and all in the country at that.
We hall have to; refer Mr. Wright to
facts in his own precinct; but, as he
does not take his county paper, we
ure not surprised at his ignorance.

Dr. Neal of Peru was in town this
week and informed us that since the
dissolution of Hawley & Tynan, that
Mr. Tynan 'has divided -- his stock,
sending a' part to Table Rock under
the charge of W. G. Glasgow, the for-

mer sherilT of this county. We pre-

sume that this is only a temporary
arrangements so far as Mr. Glasgow is
concerned, as the people of Nemaha
county think they may need his ser-

vices in the immediate future. So
long as he stay at his present post the
citizous of Pawnee county will find in
him a traiglit forward and fair man
to deal with.

We are also Informed that the town
of Teru is improving her appearance
by building, refitting and rearranging
residences nnt fences, among the
more prominent of which is Prof.
McKcnzic's new residence near the
Norm si School Building. A want of
time has prevented us from looking
in upen the good people of Peru this
"summer. We x.ru coming, however,
;.hort!yv

We had the pleasure last week of
taking our first ride over a portion of
the North Missouri Railroad, from
Macon City up to Kirksville and back.
This road runs through a very beauti
ful and well improved portion of
Northern Missouri. Every acre of
land as far as the eye could stretch is
improved. Thriving villages are fre-

quent, which are indicative of the
prosperity of the surrounding country.
The road has.been completed to Kirks-vill- e

within the year, and one is not
long In recognizing "the fresh impetus
tl'e"tdwn of KirkVvitle has received by
the completion- - of this public enter
prise. The new buildings in course of
construction and completed, crowding
in here and there among tlie old and
decaying ones, tell the story of "what
is" and "what might have been" the
fate of a country and it3 cities were it
not for the new blood infused into ev-

ery vein and artery of its commerce
by speedy, cheap and sure transporta-
tion. We were well pleased with the
accommodations of the road, and be
lieve It to be one of our best thorough
fares to St. Louis. '

non. R.K. Crandall .Mayor of Ham-
burg, Iowa, has written a letter to J.
L. Colhapp of this paper, and speaks
quite encouragingly of the prospects
of the proposed Rock Island, Ham-
burg and Brownville Railroad down
the valley of the Nishnebotana river.
Preparations are being made for tlie
tkirvey this fall. Brownville must be
Tread y to aid this enterprise at the
proper time. Our wants, are growing,
and when we supply ourselves in one
direction, it only strengthens us for
new enterprises. The growth of a
city makes constant demands upon
her enterprising capitalists which
must pe promptly met.

Commissioner A. J. Ritter came
up to this city and from here went
west to look at and prepare for the re-

pairing of damages done to Culverts
by the rains last week. The public
may rest assured that their road, as
well as all other Interests, will be well
cared for under his management. We
are always pleased and ready to com-

mend such energy as his.

State formal School.
The Spring Term of the State Nor-

mal School at Peru, Nebraska, under
the care of Prof. P. M. Martin, closed
its labor on Wednesday, June 30th,
1SG9.

The feview of the various studies
of the term commenced on Monday,
the 23th Inst., at 1J o'clock P. M.

The examinations were highly sat-

isfactory throughout, while the classes
generally evinced a thorough knowl-
edge of all they had taken in hand.

We must commend the classes In
Algebra, Physical Geograrhy, Physi-
ology and Natural Philosophy. Evi-
dence of close attention to these stud-
ies was patent to those witnessing the
examination.

The closing exercises on Wednesday
P. M., consisting of orations, essays
and music, need only to be witnessed
inVorder td be appreciated. The Na-

tion 3 Sleepers, composed by Prof.
P. M. Martin, did much credit to tlie
author.

These' exercises 'concluded, .Prof.
Martin made some touching and ap
propriate remarks tohis pupils, which
incited a warm attachment to those
under his care, after. which he intro
duced Senator Tipton to the audience,
who entertained us with a thorough
and truly eloquent speech- - We wish
his remarks could have fallen upon
the ears of a thousand, for every one
of his fair audience so manifestly de-

lighted.
Prof. J. M. Mclvenzie made a few

remarks, and distributed circulars for
the Fall, Winter and Spring Terms,
when the audience retired.

A. J. Swarts.
Peru, July 1, ISG9.

LETTER FROM GLEX ROCK.
Glkx Rock, July 5, 1S60. '

Mr. Editor : The Fourth of July reminds
ur of no Taxation without Representation.

Glen Rock is not represented, nor has been
consulted In the matter of K. H. ; but !s to be
privilagedto vote a pift of 271,000 to the com-
panies that will build It. It. to the city of
Brownville,

The constitution of .Nebraska snys that theproperty of no person shall be taken for pub-
lic use without first compensation therefor.
If you cannot take property of an individual
without value, how then ca.you take andlay A tax on the property of a whole precinct
who .protest voilng any tax-wl- ll a vote of
Um? county under the constitution.

la the "remonstrance of Glen Rock It Is
stated as a reason that the farmers payed
higher taxes to tlielr incora than other per-
sons which was denied that the Law rather
favored the Farmer that calfs ware not Taxed
nor the Improvements on the Farm Trove
all things, the Law says everything shall be
Taxed except Churches, School Houses, Li-
braries' Hemeterrles, &c, which the citizens
have, but the farmers have none of these
tilings. Glen Rock is 12 miles from Brown-
ville which we require to go and pay our
Taxes at a cost of 1,20 as Traveling foes from
which Brownville is exempt. There is 3 dol-
lars of a Tax upon each Quarter Section as a
Road Tax which other property is exempt
from. Each Farmer requires or keeps a l)og
paying a Tax of one tTolIar while the reslden-tor- s

Generally of Towns do not claiming an
equal devlslon of the funds for the education
of their children so tha have an equal share
while it Is contributed principally by others.
Licences are granted to e'l Llquora'ln cities
which tha retain to educate their own chil-
dren depriving our children of all lenefits
from it and. many other semelux unequal
taxes to numeres to mention.

The Farmers nvaraglng un Incom 6 f
per yen r, and paying a Tax of say 25 dollars
when Trades nnd professions requiring little
or no Taxable property to make tbhre
Mvlnff snrh ns TnylcrsShoomakers Judges
Short TTSPTLfrks "Treasurers Teachers Treacli-cr- s

lawyers Doctors Agent? Superinten-rioen- ts
s &c all makingfromonototwo

thousand dollars a ycr without paying any
taxes thnreon. All residents of Brownville
nro In f3vor of voting a tax on the Farmer
of Glen Rock.

It is asserted tlmtR. R. raises the property
if ; it only benefits th Jpeculater or those
dealing in property, not the Farmer. When
he le'.s his lariu he receives one third of thecrop let it be much or little whether tho farm
is worth one or two thousands it is all the
same they one third..

u the street of Brown vllle I heard one man
offer to pay tlie R. R. Tax of one of the Far-
mers that oposod tlie vote for the sum of 130
dollars the Interest would be 13 dollars--
year eight for thclionds 4 for collection

It wlil be esteemed as a particular favor If
you will publitsa the above by many on Glen
Rock. IIA3IIS1L

REMARKS BY THE EDITOR.
We print the above letter of Mr.

Wright, not that it In any measure
re8ect the views of the intelligent
people of that rich and populous pre-
cinct nor that we are under any ob-
ligations to Mr. Wright, a?iie never
patronized us to the extent of a farth-
ing; but as containing the only rea-
sons we have as yet heard urged in
opposition to rendering aid to rail
roads in Nemaha County. These
objections are

FirdGlen Rock wus not repre-
sented.

Second Property should not be
taken for public use without just
com pi. niation.

Third PiVmew pay .higher taxes-

H

in proportion to their incomes than
others. -

.Fourff Brownville will be benefit-
ed if the' road is built.' ,.

Fifth That the increased valuation
only benefits the speculator.

We reply : .
j

1. Glen Rock assisted, in the el-

ection of each one. ofx the commis-
sioners, and so must admit that they
act as her representatives. But they
have done nothing thus far but to ask
the legal voters of'the'ebahty" the
questions: "shall we issue $230,000 in
bonds, due In twenty years ; and shall
we leavy a tax on your property each
year to pay the interest thereon at
eifrht per cent, per annum, and a tax
to pay tlie principal in' ten years after
1SS0." If the voters say noVno'thing
further can "be done. If they Bay yes

then when we get . the : road,' the
bonds will be'issued. So, Mr. Wright,
you see that nothing can be done by
your representatives without the con
sentof the people.

2. As no tax Is ' levied . without
the road is hrst built ; so you can
see that property for public use is not
taken until compensation is fully
made . : --

"

.

' '

3.- - No property belonging to the
public is taxed. ' No property devoted
to scientific, benevolent and religious
societies, not used with a view to pe
cuniary profit, is taxed. All other
property should be, and most other
property is. Mr. Wright! says that
the farmers have no schools, churches
and semeteries and that the people
in the towns have, and thus are fa
voreu by way of taxation, wo are
truly sorry for Mr. Wright, if he is
compelled to live in so heathenish a
country as he states ; but we will ven-
ture the assertion that there Is not
another farmer in Glen Rock precinct
that would admit that they deprive
themselves of these evidences of civ-

ilization. We can point you to several
churches, and fine ones too, and to
school houses innumerable in the
country ; and as to semeteries, if there
are but few, it is because our general
health Is so good that our necessities
in this direction are not great. The
$3 road tax levied upon each quarter
section is a burden to the farmer, is it ?
Well, we happen to know' that when
the last Legislature sought to change
this as wrong in principal, every far
mer in that body opposed any change,
saying as it now stood 'the speculator,
whose quarter section was worth but
$500, paid as much road tax as the
farmer, whose property was worth as
many thousands, and from the fact
that the present law of $3 per quarter
section was a discrimination in favor
of the farmer it was permitted to
stand. As the law now standsj ani
mals' not two years old, wool" shorn
from sheep, all crops raised within the
year, and all farming improvements to
the value of $1,000, aro not taxable
We do not speak of these matters
complainingly, but simply to show
that the farmer, is not taxed more
than others. We are not taxed upon
our incomes, but upon .' the property
which the government protects in our
interests and for our comfort.

Mr. Wright complains because that
knowledge which the "Judge, Clerks,
Treasurers,' Teacher, Preacher,! Law-
yer, Doctor, Agents, Superintendent,
Editors," &c, gain from reading the
county papers and from other similar
sources, is net taxed for the public
good. We have no comments to make
upon this topic. If Mr. Wright will
propose some plan by which the Gov
ernment can favor ignorance, we will
consider its provisions in some future
article. It might be well to offer a
premium in this direction. We would
like to enquire if Mr. Wright opposes
the School tax. A portion of tlie li-

cense' of rum shops in cities goes for
general education in the county, and
the ballance to pay for the police reg-
ulation; and we happen to know that
every dollar a city collects in license,
she is compelled to pay out two to
suppress the unlawful acts ofhoso
who drink the liquor thus sold.

4. If, after all, the ground work of
Mr. Wright's opposition is found to be
that Brownville may reap some ad-

vantages, by the building of those
roads, then we lose time in consider-
ing any of his objections, because we
could not if .we would, prove that
Brownville would not reap a portion
of the common benefits which tlie
county would receive if the roads
were finished. Neither are we so
narrow minded as to oppose the road
from the fact that it may run through
Brownville, Glen Rock, and Wash-
ington precincts, or up the west bank
of the Missouri river." "We shall be
glad If the roads are built in and
through our couuty, without enquir-
ing where. We know that the points
which secure depots will pay ' dear
enough for the privileges purchased.

5. The increased valuation benefits
the fanner, whether he wishes to sell
or keep hi3 farm. Why does it in
crease the value of his farm ?. Because
it increases the value of every bushel
of grain raised by cheapening the
transportation to market. . The farm
from which you can sell corn at 50
cents a bushel is worth more, and will
bring more ready cash, than the farm
by virtue of its distance from cheap
transportation whereon corn can be
sold for only forty cents. And this
difference of ten cents on every bushel
of .grain is the benefit every farmer
derives by the Increased valuation nf
his farm. Farms near New York
City axe more valuable, and will sell
for more to-d-ay for fanning purposes,
than a like farm will near Brownville,
not that the one-thi- rd rental amounts
to more bushels of corn or wheat, but
because of the difference in value per
bushel of grain at the- - two "points.
So every farmer Is interested in what
will Increase the value of his farm,'
even if he does not wish to sell, be
cause ' such increase only comes by
virtue of somo Convenience which
those whose farmes are not Increased
do not possess.

Wo attended last evening, by invi-
tation, a Sceance, at which some, to us,
unaccountable "manifestations" were
performed in a dark room by an Indi-
an and French spirit, through the
agency of a "lady and her uncle froin
New York."

KTEKSYILIiECOMElTTION.

The Railroad a Fixed Fact.
- Kirksvili-e-, Mo., June .24, 1SG9.

Pursuant to a call in the public
prints, and in accordance with circu-
lars issued, delegates from the counties
of Marion, Lewis, Shelby, Knox, Ad-
air, Sullivan, Mercer,. Grundy, Har-
rison, Gentry, Nodaway and Atchison,
Missouri, and from Quincy,' Illinois,
and Brownville. Nebraska, met in
convention at Kirkiville, Mo., on this
day for the purpose of forming a cor-

poration fof the construction of a line
of railroad from a point opposite Quin-
cy, 111., throttsh-lhe- ' State of Missouri
to a point opposite BrtSwnville, Ne
braska, on the Missouri liver. '

The convention assembled at 10J
o'clock, a. m., in the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, and on motion,
Judge E. V. Wjiion, of Knox county,
was unanimously chosen temporary
Chairman. The objects of the con-conventi- on

were briefly stated by the
Chair, and the importance of the en-

terprise impressed upon the members
present. ; . '

The Quincy Brass Band, in response
to callsr then played 'Hail Columbia,'
after which, Adair County, through
Mr. J. M. De France, tendered con-
gratulations and greetings to the
members of the Convention, upon this
auspicious occasion.

O motion, P. H. Bailhache, of
Quincy; was appointed temporary
Secretary. A motion to amend by ad-

ding a number of assistants was lost.
It was moved by Wm. C. Ilillis, of

Knox county, that a committee com-
posed of one delegate from each coun-
ty and one from the Quincy delega-
tion, be appointed tareport officers for
permanent organization of this Con
vention; amended, that five instead
of one from each delegation from said
committee. A vote was taken on the
amendment, which was declared lost.
Dr. J. A. Hay, of Lewis county, called
for a division, whereupon both the
motion and the amendment were
withdrawn.

General B. M. Prentiss, of Quincy,
then moved that a committee of five
delegates be appointed by the Chair to
nominate officers for the permanent
organization of tlie convention. Car
ried.

Dr. Hay, of Lewis county, moved
tnat Judge V. Wilson be declared
permanent President. The Chair de
cided this motion out of order, and
appointed the following- gentlemen
said committee: W. W. Cover, of
Adair ; Jerry Taylor, of Lewis, and
W. W. Shearer, of Sullivan counties,
Missouri: Isaac 'Lesem, of Quincy,
Illinois, and Mr. Morgan, of Brown
ville, Nebraska

A motion that each delegate select
one of its number, the same to consti
tute a Committee on Credentials, was
then adopted

A discussion here arose a3 to what
were the necessary qualifications of a
delegate, and whether this W-a-s amass
convention or a delegate convention

Quincy nominated Thos.' Jasper;
Lewis county, Judge J. P. Mitchell ;
Knox county, Jas. F. Biggerstaff;
Adair county, J. A. luchter : Shelby
county . At this point a question
was raised whether Shelby Was eati
tleu to a feat. The Chair decided- - in,
the negative, and an appeal being ta
ken, tlie Chair was sustained.
. Considerable confusion here ensued,
which was quieted by Mr. E. Wells.
of Quincy, moving to reconsider tlie
motion for the appointment by dele
gations of the Committee on Creden
tials, winch motion was adopted.

An amendment to the original mo
tion was then made and adopted that
tue Chair annoint the Committee on
Credentials, the same to be composed
of ten delegates.

The Chair, thereupon, appointed
ion. Thos. Jasper, of Quincy. Ills. ;

Dr. John McPherson, of Brownville,
Nebraska; Judge J. P. Mitchell, of
Lewis; Joseph F. Biggerstaff, of
Knox ; J. A. Richter, of Adair ;
Col. J. II. ShanUlin. of Grundy'; W.
H. H. Marin, of Sullivan;" H. J.
Mann, of Marion; Wm. A. Jones, of
Nodaway; and John C. Howell,, of
Harrison counties, Missouri, said com
mittee.

On motion, the Convention ad
journed till 2 o'clock p. m., at which
time the committies on permanent or
ganization and on credentials were or
uered to report.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tlie Convention at 2

o'clock, Judge Wilson in the chair.
Awaiting the report of the Commit-

tee on Permanent Organization, Gen.
B. M. Prentiss, of Quincy, 111., offer-erc- d

the following resolution :

Resolved, That It is the sense of this Con ven-tlo- n
tnat the railroad route under considera-

tion should be located us follows: t'rom
West Ouiiiev. Mo., bv the most feasible n.rwi
practicable routvia Edina and Kirksville to
point opposite lirownville, ou the Missouri
river,

The Committee on permanent or-
ganization being ready to report, pre-sant- ed

tlie following nominations:
For President Hon. C. H. Howe,
ofLaGrange, Mo. ; Vice Presidents
Dr. J. N. Ralston,' of Quincy, 111.,
and Hon. A. W. Morgan, oABrown-vill- e,

Nebraska; Secretary.-"--P- . H.
Bailhache, of Quiniy, 111. ; 'Assistant
Secretaries other representatives of
tlie press present.

On motion, the name of Col. J. H.
Shanklin, of Grundy county, Mo.,
was substituted for President of the
Convention, and the Committee's re-
port thus amended was adopted.

Col. Shanklin was then conducted
to the chair, thanked the Convention
for the unexpected honor conferred.
and then stated the importance of the
work before the. Convention and the
great benefits to be derived from the
construction of the contemplated rail-
road.

Gen. Prentiss then called for his
resolution to be again read, and moved
its adoption.

Dr. Hay asked in all fairness that
the committee on credentials first be
allowed to report, as many persons
were present who had no right to vote
on the resolution, and that the con
vention was not yet properl v or--
r o n 'T ci 1

Genu. Pren tiss stated that the resol u- -
tion was intended to ascertain the
sense of the meeting, and that he de
sired it read lor that purpose; and
that the gentleman from LaGrange
could discuss its merits at length, but
no (jccn. f.) expected to have the clo
sing argument.

lhe resolution was again read.
whereupon a warm discussion ensued,
in which the LaGrange interest as
one of the railroad points was strongly
pressed, and an amendment to that
effect offered.

Gen. Prentiss closed the debate by
stating the resolution was so worded
as to, include LaGrange as one of the
points, if that route was found to be
the most practicable and feasible one,
and that no objections could be offer
ed . if LaGrange and Lewis county
would undertake to build the road
through her county. -- Upon 4a vote
being taken the amendment including
LaGrange as one of the points was lost.

Mr. Weils, of Quincy, offered to
amend the resolution bvdding after
the Words "Missouri River'7 the fol-
lowing: "and point or ther points in
Atchison county." Objections being
offered this amendment was with-drrw- n

and the original resolution was
adopted.
. The Committee on Credentials,
through its Chairman, Thos. Jasper,
of Quincy, then presented a majority
and minority report, as follows :

MIXORlfT REPORT.
To the Railroad Convention in session at

Kirksville, Adair ceunty: The undersigned,a committee appointed on credentials recom-
mended that those persons, corporations and
counties who have subscribed or will now
subscribe to the stock of the Quincy &. Pacif

ic railroad, and have paid in or will pay In 5
per cent, on such Stock (to be paid in before
voting (be admitted ns delegates at the ratio
of one vote for every KK) of stock subscribed.

J. l Mitchell, Lewis Co.
J. F. IlinOERSTAl'K,
J. O. HlCHTER,
JE.SSEK llURTON,
John McI'iiersox.

JfrjtOBITY REPORT.
The undersigned cannot give their assent

to the report of the majority of the commit-
tee. Believing thin ji convention of railroad
men, thev deny to this convention the right
to exclude any person present assuming to
represent the interest at any community.
And, second, the "money jule" adopted will
exclude man v counties represented hero by
delegates. Ve therefore offer the following
resolution :

RrsGlred, That all friends of this proposed
Quincy A Nebraska Railroad, now pnsent,
be admitted as delegates in tab? convention.

; J; 11. ShAKKUK,'
. J. c Howell,

- - , . - II. J. Manx,' - - W. II. II. Mariker.
The reports of the committees on

credentials were received. Judge
Wilson, of Knox county, offered tlie
following-a- s a substitute for both the
majority and minority reports :

PKrfrwt. Tbafc everv eentleman present
Who is willing to supprt. the construction
a railroad on tlie line lnaicaieu ovine resoiu
tinn which has Inst been passed )" tils con
vention. bo admitted as a member of Bald
convention.

A motion was made that the major
ity report be accepted as a substitute
The chair ruled this motion out of
order.

A motion that every stockholder
be admitted as a member was laid on
the table. The resolution of Judge
Wilson offered a substitute for the re-

port of the committee on credentials
was then adopted, whereupon the
Lewis county delegation withdrew.

On motion of W. C. Ilillis, of Knox
county, a committee of thirteen was
appointed by tlie chair to draw up ar
tides of association for the organ iza
tion of a railaoad company as follows

W. C. Hillis, of Knox county.
E. V. Wilson, of Knox county.
S. M. Be France, of Adair county.
W. W. Cover, of Adair county.
Dr. W. W. Shearer, of Sullivan

county.
N. A. Winters, of Grundy county.
J. C. Howell, of Harrison county.
M. G. Iloseberry, of Nodaway

county.
J. S. Church, of Brownville, Neb.
C. A. Savage, C. II. Bull, Thos. Jas

per and Geo. S. King of Quincy, 111

On motion, J. A. Richter, of Adair
county. wa3 added to the committee
on articles of association.

On motion, a recess of twenty min
utes was had to allow said committee
time to report.

During the recess, speeches were
mado by several gentlemen present
prominent among which were those
or Mr. Ueo. Adams and uen. i'ren
tiss, of Quincy.

On reassembling, the committee on
articles of association presented the
following:

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
These Articles of Association made

and entered into thisTwenty-fourt- h

day of June A; D. .Eighteen Hun
dred and Sixty-nin- e

Witxksseth: That we, whoso
names are hereunto subscribed, have
made and formed and do, on this the
(twenty-fourt- h day of June, A. I)
Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-nin- e

under and by virtue and in pursuance
of an act passed by the General As
sembly of the State of Missouri, enti
entitled "An act concerning private
corporations," Chapter sixty-nin- e am
seventy; approved the nineteenth o
March, A. 1). Eighteen Hundred and
Sixty-si- x ; and in accordance with the
provisions of chapter sixty-tw- o and
sixty-thre- e or the General Statutes o
the State of Missouri, of Eighteen
Huudredand Sixty-fiv- e, and allsubse
qucnt amendments to the acts afore
said, make and form ourselves into a
Company for the purpose of construc
ting, maintaining and operating
railroad for public use in the convey
ance of persons and property within
the limits of tlie counties of Marion
Lewis; Knox, Adair, Sullivan, Grun
dy, Harrison, Gentry, Aodawaf and
Atchison, in the State of Missouri.

The said railroad to be so construc
ted, maintained and operated from the
west end of the Quincy ruilroa
bridge, or from a point near the same
on the west bank of tlie Mississippi
river, in Marion county, in the State
of Missouri, opposite the city of Quin-cy,Q- n

tlie State of Illinois, on the
moot prpcticable and feasible route to
and by way of Edma. in Knox coun
ty, and to and by way of Kirksville,
in Adair county, to a point in Atch
ison county, on the Missouri river, op
posite the city of Brownville, in the
State of Nebraska.

ine length or said roaa uemg, as
near as can be estimated by the pres
ent survey, about two hundred and
thirty miles.

The name and style of the company
hereby formed is "The Quincy, Mis
souri and racihc liailroad Company,
and under that name and style shall
continuo to exist for the term of one
thousand rs from this date

The capital stock of said company is
nereoy nxea at tne sum or six mil
lions ($6,00;),000) of dollars, and is di-
vided intosity thousand shares, of one
hundred dollars each.

The following named persons being
a portion or tnose Whose names ur.
hereunto subscribed, to-wi- t:- fJohn

v wiieruouem, w. u. Iiiilis, C. A.
toavage, Thos. Jasper, Thos. Pwed--
mond, Geo. Adams, C. II.-Bul-l, T. 11
Selmes, C. M. Pomroy, Jas. DeErance
M. U. Iloseberry. A. W. Morcran an
John Wood, are "hereby named and
oppomted to be the Directors of the
company, and do in that capacity con
sent to take upon themselves to
manage the affairs of the company for
me nrst year and until other Direc-
tors are chosen... in

.
their. places

. in
M.
nur--

suance oi tne act3 hereinbefore men
tioned.

In witness whereof and under the
authority of the said acts and for the
purpose hereinbefore stated, we the
undersigned, have hereunto sub
scribed our respective names and pla-
ces of residence, and have set opposite
our names the number of shares of one
hundred dollars each M'e do hereby
subscribe tothe capital stock of the
company.

A motion of Gen. T. T. Tavlor. of
toe iunna sentinel, to adopt trie Ar-
ticles of assnciation. was withdrawn.
in order that certain blanks might be
lined, (contained m brackets atove.l
It was then moved to fill tlie first two
blanks with tlio words "Twent-Fourt- h

of June."
A motion was made that while stock

was being subscribed, each person
subscribing designate his choice for
Director of the Company; but the
motion was withdrawn, and the Ar-
ticles of Association were then unani-mouil- y

adopted.
On montion of Judge Wilson, a re-

cess of twenty minutes was had to
enable persons to subscribe to the
capital stock of the "Quincy, Missouri
and Pacific Itailroad Company."

Upon expiration of tlie recess, a vote
of thanks was returned to the mem-
bers of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church for the use of their building.
Also to the citizens of Kirksville for
tneir nospitaiity.

On motion, the convention adiourn--
ed sine die.

J. II. Shamkltx, Cli'n.
P. H. Bailhache, Sec'y.

Immediately upon the adjournment
ment of the Convention those who
had subscribed the necessary stock to
effect an organization of the railroad
company Assembled and proceeded to
elect the following

DIUECTOES OF THE COMPANY i
J, M. DeFrance, Kirksville, Mo.
John Winterbottom, Knox county,

Mo.
W. C. Ilillis, Knox county, Mo. fc

M. G. Iloseberry, Nodaway county,
Mo.

A. W. Morgan, Brownville,

John Wood, Quincy, Illinois.
1. It. belmes,

. C. A. Savage, (

C. II. Bull,
Thos. Jasper.
Thos. Redmond,
Geo. Adams,

Affidavit having been subscribed
and sworn to by the Directors, they
proceeded to elect officers from among
their number with the following re-

sult:
Prcsidcnt-Cna- ?. A." Savage.
Treasurer C. If. Bull.
Secretary G. S. King.
On motion, the company adjourned.

C. A. Savaoe, Pres't.
G. S. Kryo, Sec'y. -

Tlie Plattsmouth Herald says that
the furniture of the Evening Star
Hotel of Omaha has been put up in
the Sheridan House in Plattsmouth.

.Temperance Meeting-.- .

. ' Brownville, July 5, 18G9.

In accordance with previous ad-

journment, the "Brownville Temper-
ance Society" met on Monday eve-

ning, the 5th inst.
The President took the Chair, and

the proceedings of the Society were
opened with prayer by Rev. Mr.
Baird.

On motion, A. L. Rich was elected
Secretary pro tern., and the minutes
of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

The President then introduced Dr.
Crane, who entertained the Society
by delivering an address of sterling
ability and thrilling interest an ad-

dress, not only of wisdom and elo-

quence combined, but also abounding
in the practical rather than the theo-
retical.

The Doctor seems to have had no
time to spare for the discussion of the
refined theories on human depravity,
nor any disposition to separate him-
self from those whom he would bene-

fit by cracking Stale jokes at the ex-

pense of the unfortunate, and thus
holding them up for public derision
in order that he may amuse an idle
curiosity. But around him, on every
side, he beholds work for the heart a3
well as the tongue; and, thoroughly
imbued with brotherly love towards
his erring brother, he knows how to
forgive as Christ comanded, and to ex
ercise the christian grace of patience,
if he would do good.

How forcible is hi3 mind impressed
with thoughts similar to those of the
poet :

Revile him not the tempter hath
A snare for all;

And pittvinr tear, not scorn and wrath
llollt hia fall !

Scorn ! would the nncrols laugh, to mako
A bright Konl driven.

Fiend-goade- d down the cndlesS dark
From hope and Ilcaveu ?

On motion, the Secretary was direc-
ted to solicit a copy of Dr. Crane's ad-

dress for publication. It was also
moved that Prof. Moore be requested
to entertain the Society with an ad-

dress on temperance, on Monday.eve-nin- g,

the 19th inst.
Dr. Kimberlin and the Secretary

were requested, by the. President, to
solicit signatures to the Constitution
and pledge of the Society; and the
following is the result : John Suart,
Geo. B. Moore, Geo. B. Thompson,
Willie Tipton, Louisa M. Moore and
Kate Atkinson.

According to previous instruction,
the Secretary waited upon Dr Crane,
and solicited a copy of the address de-

livered, whereupon the Doctor replied,
in substance, "that in consequence of
the hasty manner in which it was
thrown together, and for the want of
sufficient time, he much prefered to
be permitted to retain the M. S., that
he might revise the same and re-deli-

it at somo future period
The Society then adjourned to meet

at the M. E. Church on Monday eve-
ning, the 19th inst.

J. S. Church, Pres.
A. L. Rich, Sec. pro tern.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. H. BR YAH T,
HOUSE, SIGH, MID CARRIAGE

PA INTER
Grainer 4 Paper Han

No. CO MAIN STREET,

Brownville, Nebraska.

mmm notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that I will

the Rc'isl ration of the Vo
ters of lirownville Preoi.its, Nemaha Comity .Ne-
braska, at liie I'rint:ng OHice otti. W, fe F. M. Fair- -
brother, on Mouil-- y the iah nay or July, A. 1. lg).
Tbe oiijf-c-t of winch resist-suio- '.a For'the election
to be held in said county of NeinHia on tlie 24th
InHt.. as ordered by the Comtui.-wioiiei- of suid
Comity. That they may not e de inved of the
privilege of vo. :ng t said e'ection. rll le?.-- l voters
are requested to know for themselves tnat their
names are registered. .

JEO. W. FA fKBTtOTHKIt,
38-2-w Registrar of Brownville Trec-nct- .

TIIE FIRM OF SMALL & BELL.
J-- Wholesale Grocers, Is this day disnol ved

by mutual consent-- John K. Bell wi iuirawins. All
accounts iwyubie to V. II. smr.d.

Also the h.m oi' lied A.snuiil. lumber Merchants,
W. II. Snip II wiihiliawini. Alluccounts nayahleto

lm It Hell.
j l iinka. oor cu.stome'-- s for lu'st Datrona'e. wa

naaiur ine iiimre a cn iiiuunce Oi ines.itne.
W. H. iSM A

3S-.--tt JOHN It BKLL

PHELPS HOUSE.
W. M. STEVENS, Proprietor.

Opposite the Depot, Phelis C1ty4 JflBsourL

As prood acciiTprr.odai.;oiLH and coed 8t: blinz are
offered oa can be had in the Wit. 3rt-l-

I1ST OF LETTERS
"REMAINING the Pot Office at1 Brownville, Neb., July 1st, 1,!). which,it not called for in one month will be sent to the
J waa l-- t yfryjii ice.
Broven Thomas J Irvin Kl!a
Barnitt Sar.m I.ubha t Km ma
tuirnes It J JnssUn J M
Bantield llhmchet La?er Ueshard
Ballard li W Kerns Sal lie JB
Beuiiecl) Ronlna I.vnch UllforU
Bncels Harrison JfeU Nellie
BalrBetij 2 if ore John
Baer B & Co (French Moore John S.
Bowman ! layette Mooiiey l'atriclc
Burke John Onar.te An-us- t

Cartes BnrviU Open; JohnCampbell Hatlie tiu'ck Pinion'ami) C R Bobbins Oeortje
Kllia Hathaway Scott Andrew JFerxuson Julia ii Strait J:mps
iray John T Ktreumt H J(urnsev Nellie Hiimpter John A

If inchnian J W Wineiw Jason
lAiper Harriet . WibwmJH

- J. II. PHETZ,

nmm mm) mivniuiiHUki Willi a.

AND SIGN PAINTER.
OVEB HELMEB'S WAGON SHOP,

Rrovt nvllle, IeXjrasJia.

OFFERS his serv ices to the public,
confident belief that his work

will meet the approbation of bis patrons.
I.SS-- j

BOOTS AND SHOKS. -- Best in the
kf HETZEL'f.

GENTS WANTED
FOR I Vi!h full Directions and

Forms for all Transactions,
,1 in evorvHf.tie In the Union.

Prof. ' I Hv TI! KuriUI.L --t 1'AK-'jN- S,

I.?, !., Ti-- lessor of
Law in Harvorl Unive.-si--

1 r v, ;i nd auihor of muuy Law
I- - iiiM.KS.

if A New IVok fob
iin the

IrifM, doth' ami nidi'n'JionsOF of ail th relations of I' re as
as every kind of con- -

on ru' t fiiid omigation.
A c- rwt.eoonoitiii'al.pnd

s:o Counsellor anu 3.ai--
,ser.

inilisrvnsabla to all who
would know their rijtits and duties, and possess ibe
means of lninaeMn? nm-.iiir- tlio;ro-v- business.

t--o pi tin fi-ll-
, M-

- i',Of and that Ho person
enn unord to lie without it. K.nl-!ym- - in popnUr
form th1 refuhs of the labor and study or tne most
popular and writer of law Ixsoks in tae
cotmtrv. iUciaxie Unftnry atul no romft,oi.

Send" for our Levert(rtive c'reultfr and testimoni-
als. Addr's.

JONES, JUNKIX A CO., Publisher,
MS--ttf I "7 South. Oftr St.. Cbi'-a;o- . I'.'s.

naiLOOAD-CR-

OSS

TIES.

Pre portals will be received until the the

10th day of July, 18G9,
for furnish! Cross-tie- s In lots of :M or more, to
the extent of yi.iM) to be delivered on the Hit-o- f the
Trunk road on the first teji miles north of the Kim-sa-s

state line, before the tirt of October next, at
such places as W. 1. Scott, of Kulo. in nicharison
comuv mav point out. The ties wiii beeiant ) i'cet
lomr, "cle.tr of the kerf or axe marks; inches
th: li owl lSiiltened on both si!-- to six inehes bear-
ing in the narrowest p'.aco. V"hi!eburr.oriostoai;,
red elm. blaelc walnut, mulberry, or any other hard
wood which Mr. Scott mav consider durable, will
be received. If received they must be eiiriit inches
wide, l'avments monthly reservation In per cent,
ns a euurriintee for the fulfillment cf trie contract.
Bidders will name the price of each kind of tirr.oer.

Tlie riebt Ls reserved to reject any or nil bids as
the Board of directors may decide. Bids will be
sealed and market "Bids lor Cross-Ties.- -' and di-

rected to Jrtiat MrrcMF, Secretary St. Louts A
Nbraftka Trunk li. li., Nobrurfic City, Neb. i7Zt
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A BBMMMMl
200 ACHES OF L1M)

JTOIPI SALE!
ONE HALF TIMBER, and

nnder fence. Good bnilllna;s. On
west banlt of Missouri river. Price ft.nu). One
third down, balance in two years. Two miles south
of Brown ville.

Address the subscriber at BrownvUlo.
JONATHAN' CORX.

A HARE

BEST PliODUCE FAEH
IN NEMAHA COUNTY.

z2i 'j is Jz22iZ3z2hl
on!:3!nin 1GO Acres.

"FORTY Acres of good Thaler, Ial- -
JL lance in liiii state of cnltl vntioti. All
dry Botiom Two small dwelling bonscs;
one of them new. Stabling for six head horses. A
jL'ood yotiiit: tisin-- Ht-d- all around ttio place.

v'eil iterated for stock raLsin.

TEIt.lIs -- HALF CASH; BALLANCE IN ONK
JtXD TWU YKAUS.

Address tlie subscriber at Sherman, Nontr.ha
Countr, Nebraska.

(:l-t- l It. A. STKAVART.

Tim
1 3 yijp?

'I

mm

SAJ ii - - 4'W

T7erc Gold in tlio Tear 1SG8
IS BECAUSE

NOT GME HAS EVER FAILED

THE PEKFECT OPERATION OF EVERY

CHASTSIl OAII STOVE

FULLY GUARANTEED,
AJID WUEKEVEB KNOWS

THEY STAND UNRIVALLED

EOR ErV)NO"VfY,
FOR JU KAmLITY,
And CONVENIENCE.

For simplicity of Management
And for Cleanliness in Cooking, -

TheyareHornelnslilulions
Manufactured in the Wnt, and

adapted to the wants of

Western SouthernPeople
Sorely no pood houst-korp.- r cun afTord

Ui D without OIi

Excelsior Manufacturing: Co

612 &. 14 X STEET,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLD Y

snBLTiTariiERGSR nnos.,
SJ-6- m BUOV. NA'ILLi:, NEB,

C HARI.1CH U. DOOHKY, 6EOBGS W. JX)USKY
AU'yat Law.

c. o. & g. w. Doiisirr,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AND

2ealer3 in Land "Wa,nants.
Buy and Sell Heal Estate an tl

, Land Warrant.
Select & Locate Government Lands,
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASL.SIN THE

U. S. LAND OrriCE, AND

A largo quantity of First Clinn Lands for
sale In Nemaha, Richardson, Pawn., John-
son and Gage Counties, Nebraska, to which
mo attention or purchasers in specially invi-
ted.

Officc-BEOWNV- ILLE, NEB.
5ac OiSce BEATITECS, KEB.

CUMMEIl SUITS, for Men ami Boys,

SPECIAL ELECT?
PBOC

NOTICE Is herc.hv v.
th e following Ori!"r t ti,u b? '.loners of Nrnr.h r-.-

,. un y (. '
election will be hell in th'--nlrnrpoes, and a ""inn
lit utucr, wuieu M- - foil,
a it, Ljim iitiiittrft .vijmii.,..- -

CoiOl' Utltf it, ,) '
turn of J:liU I:,Afii ( ai.Kmni'y

CEVEKAL TETITIOXs cU many of the lrjm' voterso,!;
bavltiic tlits (!v i u
tii s lu.ard, and this U,r-- u ,r'" '
peituun an.j oiinvL-e-, t.,- -t A u
is rtioo of t.i voters f ( ttiis ( .a.... -

"ert!):tl tn.?.!-.!:,-- '!,
uteiilioiied i i,'; ',.voierj of ti.is i dun'v itrt j

Now, therefore, by virtue of :

vs'ed bv law, w , the i.ii"--
Nemaha County, In tu u;te ?

""'fc-- -
der that a s; l ela tion li 'sa;J County of Nen.ai.a, on t!m '

2 1 til tlaj ofJuly, . f D hJ
at the several plac , of voti:;-- . (a ' '
tiotl Bretinct hi i;-- C;untv. tjr ; ."J 5TM.-- ,

imr on tiie f. l.'j .vi:: (ciesri' t:, 1
tiie Coiimy Comm s;i' , :s.'," 'c .

ty of Nvi.'uh.i, uetbeB-.n.fcu.ri..
'

amount of ' ti to ud b''.".' "'":s;"'t.
struction oi ra.l roadi ,n and ot"V!County; and inl the said t ountv V"'" vcause to le levied aonuailv on ti.o'in1 ''K,!'.'i
of said Comity, in a id.
an amoont t tux .ui'.stiv
tere;t on bonds, and i:n'ia.

years from tbetime of ( e s.,,.iihey raase to be levied ani;-!;- .
V. I.

ar pan l, an al.lii oiuil t,.
I ii. r I. r lie npiiii-')-!- ! .,f .. i ' -

aame to the rnient thvrmn .' a" S. 4,"i --1

mime payae. l; twenty years
a::u to ar t:n,i'-- i ;ii r.i.'e (;fper aro iiu, ttie jnrerp,; rnvith
oi'ivei t tl. County Treasurer ofTiiesuid llwtMs to beuse-- l j,, j

struction of raiir'Mnls in tl i .''J1 Wi I

fi:K.i of se.td a!n-t!ii- t to 0" ,ri "n i
Htrtii.-tio- of i.i:. -t, L,uis aiui TV'1 i
Itoi.d. and Uie bula.-c- e of 'inU.S.i.,) to be to aid m t., I

tin; t,row?vt!e. k i. Kearm tViac k..sunt iot:e ; one-- or.lv
Bonds to ti" aim-of- t tfi,jn,

and every mt!f vrru,i"tl, s.mii t'
ii ii.-- or mme ill e u l itu.- - l li tXinin.M--

mied when tnevaiiieshall be ta-- l, br j
prepared to receive tne iron. Ai-'- w.

1
- i

to tue amount of ll.it.M er m-- '. in I
,1.1- - -- nv VUVi tt. U i 1. .1

roliii.it Stock.
I'Vijci'U tl 't'hat Bond kiM v 1

tba ten miles of rotul irra.n.il, unoi M,!1
Ki fully pre! ared for tne iron. i,e Jfz.the said roud or routls to be cuinm.,.. , ...
County wituin two yars. umi i
inrouirn tms votinty tlirw yus ,i
date of the vote r.erein pmvided t,,r

IT any balance of Boo-d- sliali W4r t .v. .
said roaiis a;tr tii:u as above

be issued when ti.e lirst f-- "r"??3 '
pa-sse- ( ver such roaci. " " - i

mrifrr, Thut no IMnds sh-il- bpkw,
Ixnits and Nebraska Tnink-i'.i.- n lined nn

t

rod shall lie lo.-at- at er f

Saint Heroin, HdUie, AspiuwaTT-- 'Urownvldeaud lVru.
lie ballots voted at said election ha'l !

ten or printed thereon the following w..'ni
-t;

inoso ui mvor oi ti.e sai.t Bui,, mj 141 :wordj :
. "3br EomU ami TtirYKS."

Those oppod to tlie said lSmuls l t a.wordi
Trr P.imdn onl TnTXft."

The said election shall be openeiat n;nov,y
in the forenoon, and shall emitiime otiea uruio'clock in the aiternixin of smil il.vy

uy oruor or tne t ount v Commissioner, nfCounty. State ot Nebraska, and ihm 'h . 1

Clerk vive notice acoordiiiKlT.
June lUst, IstSX VKfLfP STARi 1

J 1 o. : L ' !
'

A.j.-iilirtK-
.

J. M. TTrxKtt, County (lerk. ri
IN BANTIRXJrCTY.

OALE OF REAL ESTATE. Xoti.--

is hereby civen that 1. as Alirne dBankru;tcy of the Kstate ofs: mer. s.frn W
virtue of thp powers in i vi.it f hv 1 ir. t jorder of th )w'ri-- t Court of the l'mtrl siai.t,the iJLstrict of Nebraska, in th. nati.-- of s,:,hiui4
Seeuien in Bankniptcy, wiii, on Uie '

24th day of July, 1G9,
at 1 o'clock p. m., at the dsr o-

- fl.c Cnq-- t n-- a
the City of Brownville. Nemah i ( nnnv, X. .rvo,
oiler and sell at public a:ic'iu:i. a, tu ri t
and inten-s- t of t!;. ;d j:.sis-r--- v' iinl m
In an to tne toiiowm lii-- s r u. i r-- muue,
in the said City of i;rownv:M".to-wt-:

BoW Nine a;i! Ten in Block tty-Tw- mftto theoriirinal p!a'-- A'.-- o Lo's K.tieeu aiilsu
in Block. Tiitrly, in Brown 1 Ai'd.don.

K'ich of the a'd lots to s'ij jur it wtsaid lot.s nine and ten in block si.xty-c- , & ibe sold toetl-.er- .

i of sa le-ca- su.

Given under my hand, this :ith iHrof J m. 4.Jl
lv;:. WILLIAM li. li'X'V'rX

tfcl- -lt Aiw
IIIIIWWWB g

CITY NOTICTS.
AN OltDIN.Of F

1. 7?' it orrt'Th;t hi rh- - fV 'V - i
Bioxmriilr-- , That ad animals of t tie ! e ; ii
forbidden to run or be at laru"waoin thisfty.
less they shall be so sit-urel- muuled ItA m- -t

cannot bite anything.
It shall he ti.e Huty of tl." .iLn- -J :i

Deputy to kill all such an!an,ls r..,ii:;l or
lar.,--e not nnirzled : und it sh.;'i t inrt-i- l h f
!erson to kill any such animals I'juud n
urwand not so muz.lsl.
j ii. When-ts- , there is an iro'M iii "aie iloit-- cr tr ni

rabid or mad ihuw witiiin tl.sciv. ren'.-m- Uw

imuiediat' oper.ition of thL-- i ortlivji- - . l;Urr
bv- - priH-iaime- tin.C It shad le in font" .'fun 4
atter it Ls posted nn in tire o'd'. i ;7.

w. KAiiiiiii'. n: ii, .M

J. C. McNacoiiton. Clers. ,

AN OUUINANCn
Kcu.i;i:i3 tl.c f'rin of l.'oods at

and the aii'iiit ment ofAuciiunrrr.
Skctiox I. He it Or'tiiiiwrt '; tl t'i r.r$i

the C-.- i f Urnumt ''', 'I bat nil onV kt T'li' A

ti.Ti wilbin said .'t:y, sU.V.l !x by n ,i-.ifr. M
r; nr rlork. who -- hai! iir'iT :lvlrffl

a l'.i'ti; r ta ti: ot tinner hr- - i.'!r ; n. .tri.
tya i i.vcry i r"i'i I.d may .vi- li t iit-- i

Ucctiso r.s a';v.ve inordioncil, t:a:i ti'c h wrtt
aiS;cati;a wit'itm- M i. nr wtt:ii!f'.r:ti titrnta 1

r.iiMscd phirt t' b;;;;; ll(-- ai.d tl.n Irt u'ii of '''
Imdcxirf tin1 sarm : a:;d in no.f.-ih-i!- ! 'if tint
be traiisi'i'Kibl or ti:c ;;. o!'bi-i:ii"- ' :'rMWl.ft-t-..- .

by i.ivr nrib t iiy O nnr-I- : (.nd iti no r
shull a ! f. f nt" !' t;r l 'nr if ir!'l t,i" "
K1011I ii. r : !.riLr-- r t'. ri.Kt flinri vc-ir- "1 !"
Min Kinkiiiri ai f'.r a l(.n- - r n
Kimll tile w ithttio Alavor, tt;e(.'ity 1 t

Cf::t for Ao, ;iiid for ui.v less ifri.nl. ttit Trwuff
rcct'ipt f.r?i"' pr mcntii. lx rHitix.it the Hv
clitill nmk? not ..r tiie M.THnn n, .

i

airrrpablt to ip'tV!ti. 1:, nid ti! tiie rr.xpl 'jf 52

application witn t'.i t itv t
t w. :t Any who fiiit'l '1I or mttirr

w'd at Ilitnio A.iction. in miid any ittoL-.''-

tb. or irf:t-rt- wtiatevir. it.l if
baviiitr cOt.iint'd a li'cits. tbcri-'n- r a alwivsn-ii-H

shidl lOrffit and pay fur tcU oUcttt. tue suju
ty dollar!.

Sk.'. . T!ic fH.vor may, lr. 'Tti"i. i'--

license to rtiiV.-.- t t!ii'-t!o-- . r f rt'.
aiding tiiOf-t- " toHfil hi.O'Hhold t:!rn:"irw tr'""414
f 1, clo- out ttit bit-C- of rHsiit'ii'if;.' r'--f

of Brown villi., bur not to sei! "ti--- t of ?t fr
other that bnvf Oe.--- i t ronirlit r ta
pur inif hum! ber at uiii-t:.m-

. Miid
not to tw jOr a lor:tfr pfr,..d ttin tuc
nionttii, nor for a tii.n lupHf

That tbo :" i:rti:y lor m-- i it; ; (k,-!- - mt ."rKW
witboLt obtaining a lic-u.-- 7 liiervior, sba.1 I'-- '

each and ef ry o':. in-- .

Sec. 5. Ail Kiilt-- s ni:ii bv ptiMic au tin nu'
nnd by vir;!! of unv jc,-.U-" pr.K-'rM.- i i:r ni fra
t'onrta of inn Mate, cl.u.i b- - fr'i U T
erutionx of the j.rov i .iliim nftSm

Skc. n. This Drdhiance ruaU be In torce fro

arid after ltn pttbli. .it;.,n.
v K vi mtTmTFILMa"'-

J.I. M'O. r T'

HSTHAY3.

CALK OF STRAY STOCK. On at--

O urdn v, t!; 7th rbty of Atiffii.-- t, VV, at tt
noiir or ti n a. --VL, I wdl oi7. r for t i'f :"bidder forcn.-"l- i in linr d.at me resi.i!i of J"lin
lay, on the I.itt! Mprnn-i.i- , lover, r",ntl
N"cbrnsk;, One liritht Hay M.ire, w.t.l h.te
hind ftMit, and sin:i utar in the forb'. h"u'

thre yeurs oW. ssaid Blray waa taken up tflelav.
atupd' JOXATifAN nifwiNH. j.r.

TTSTKAY NOTICE. Taken u? 7
tho nnJcrs!jnol. living In iAf'i.vttJ

Prr1nct,oneand a half miles vniib-earf- t of
Mill, on the i'.th dav of Mav, l:t;i, one two jo"1
llay Maiw, marked wltii a utar In the fiwe. ""J"?
white on the rlirht hind foot, andHorne wtcieon
fore foot, a hhu-- mane and tad; al.w a yr".
Brown Mul ( oil, me white ou t!ie ue, tiort
make, no other mark.

I iVit A XI) P. E.V l MIA FTTi

PSTRAY NOTIC11 The un!ef- -
1--

i firnel bnn t.nken n:. rn hM i.rerrile
filen Ponies. both m:ir-M- : onePa
with collar marks and bran.U.d on U ft I'V 1

Mexican brapd.-fcn- d about enht r'-- ir "hi. ' T
other a hn.v.fhod all r'.ur.i. bnuid.-- l 'JB." ea
litp, three ytutr old. :i6') r. A.li'

Sliellcnljcrgcr I3ro3.

74,
JIcTIicrson's Klocli,

Sob Aqents

In Southern Nebraska Atchison &nJ Hoi
County, M0.1 for the

i -

BEST IHTKS WORLD!!

ALSO

anto:i uffhr fwvsf
THE LEST PLOWXO W 2IADE- -

pLOTII IN U ! C LOT 1 1 INC. ! ! Ch wp
J at lUTTZl i

KENT'S FCIINISHINIJ (W lf'


